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company waa blameleew.
It la Davidson's contention that the

city neglected to provide for the safe
ty of pedestrians at the foot of Sixth
street, where no lights were displayed,
nor guards erected. The accident oc-
curred on the night of September, t
1001, Juat after the plaintiff had land-
ed from a steamer.

Davidson wants 13500 for the injuries
he suffered, and which he contends,
have practically disabled him, and 1300
for enforced Idleness for three months.

MR. WARREN IS MUCH BETTER

Took Nourishment Yesterday For
The First Time

No report was received from the War.
rtn home laat night and the condition
of Mr. Warren could not be learned.
Yesterday he waa reported to have tak-
en some nourishment for the first time
since the attack on Sunday, and in
other rspecta showed aome improve-
ment. Dr. Fulion said be thought Mr.
Warren appeared to be better, but that
his condition was still critical. Yester-
day' change revived hoe for the

sufferer, but It will be some
time before he Is out of danger.

C. R, Hlggtns, Mr. Warren's
aald yesterday that over-wor- k had

brought on the attack which laid Mr.
Warren low. Of late the sufferer has
been arranging for the erection of his
mill on the West Side and had devoted
much of his time to the detail of the
enterprise. The attack followed.

PRIZES FOR BIO PARADE

Fifty-Doll- ar Flag and Historic Ga

vel to be Given

The committee having in hand the
arrangement of the Labor day parade
met laat night and decided on the
prixea to be offered. The first prlxe will
be a tfO flag, which will go to the union
making the best appearance in the n.

The second price wlU be quite as
valuable silver mounted gavel made
from the timbers of the historic ship
Sylvia de Orasse.

James O'Connell, who haa been nam-
ed aa grand marshal of tbe day, has not

--yet announced his aides. The Judges
appointed for the day are Rev. W. S.
Short, Hon. John H. Smith and Mayor
J. W. Suprenant.

Twenty labor organizations will be
represented In the parade and there
wilt he 12 float in line. The line of
march will be announced tomorrow af-

ternoon. The parade starts at 2:30 p.
m. The clothing and shoe stores will
close the entire day and the butcher
Hhops. groceries and manufacturing es-

tablishments will grant their employes
a half holiday.

Tnr demonstration will conclude with
a ball at Foard & Stokes' hall in the
evening.

The Team Drivers' Union met last
night and made final arrangements to
take part In the parade. .

The Printers' Union has Issued an In-

vitation to all persons affllated with
the trade to march with them In the pa
rade.

REGATTA FUND INCREASING

Contributions to the regatta fund are
coming Into The Astorlan and the total
amount received to date Is $185. Chief
Hallock Is frequently called to take sub
scrlptlnns and it Is expected that the
$500 deficit will be made up In a few-day-

All contributions thus far made
have been v&luntavy. The names of the
subscribers and the amounts of their
contributions follow;
Henry Welnhard tPortland) $ 50.00

Charles F. Wise 25.00

8. E. Harris 20.00

H. R. Hoefler 20.00

Dr. J. Tuttle .20.00

Mayor Suprenant ....T.. 10.00

A. M. Smith 10.00

Harry Hamblet 10.00

Dr. A. A. Finch 5.00

E. C, Holden 5.00

H. Laxell 6.00
Charles Wesche 6.00

Total .'. $185.00

BARK MORSE RELEASED

Dr. Baylls H. Earle, quarantine offi-

cer of this port, yesterday received In
structions from Washington to release
the bark Harry Morse from quarantine.
Dr. Earle haa laid before Uulted States
Attorney Hall the facta In the matter
of Captain Reynolds coming ashore,
with the recommendation that he bepro
ceeded against, together with the three
men who brought the captain ashore
In their small boat.s, Dr. - EaMe has
learned that the North Star 'and North
King did not' observe! the quarantine
regulations on, their arrival from Alas-
ka and has notified the Washington
authorities of this breacli of the regula-
tions.

ADVANCEMENT FOR HARRY LORD

Harry C, Lord, chief engineer of the
Itght house tenderHeather.yesterday re
clved notice of his appointment as as-

sistant Inspector of boilers for the Pu-g- et

sound district. lr. Lord has been
in the service tor 20 years and his de-

serving advancement comes as pleasing
news to his many friends here. His re;
tlrement transfers Chief Richards from
the Manzanlta to the Heather and pro-
motes Assistant Engineer Wilson to
Chief of the Manxanlta.' ,

ARTISANS HOLD SOCIAL

"The United Artisans held a social in
tbe Congregational church yesterday
evening. Dr. Olmstead was present
and delivered an interesting lecture'
or' fraternallsm.' Music and refresh
ments were features ; of the evening.
Dr. Olmstead will remain In the city a
fa,W days and tomorrow evening will
meet again with the lodge.

At Gearhart

Popular Coast Resort Is Enlivened

By Armed Guards and

Bugle Calls

Camp Summers, Gearhart, Sept, 3.

(Special) The Third regiment, O. R,
C, Is encamped here. The soldiers ar-

rived by special train at t o'clock In the
afternoon In command of Colonel Oan-t'-nb-'-

As the citizen soldiers appeared on
the velvety lawn of the camp ground
they were cheered by the assembled
ladles and a scattering of men.

From the railroad station to the camp
ground tbe regiment marched In bat-

talion formation, the First battalion In

command of Major John L. May, the
Kecond under Major Charles E. McDon-

ald, the Third under Major Frank S.
Maker.

It was Just 25 minutes after the as-

signment of the companies to their
grounds until the tents were up and the
tautlful green sward at Gearhart
transformed into a tented city, By the
ilme the tents were up rations had been
lsau?d and the' company cooks were
preparing meals, for the men were hun
gry. They had been aboard the train
since 11:15 with only sandwich rations.
There was no dress parade this even-

ing owing to the extra work around
camp Incident to opening camp, but
there will be tomorrow evening.

The men expect the dispatch wUh
which camp was opened to be exacted
during the encampment, and. Colonel
Cantenblen being In command, and hav
Ing laid out a strenuous routine of du-

ties, the expectation Is warranted that
work will be characteristic of this en-

campment.
Following are the calls the men will

be required to observe.
First (or muslcan's call for

reveille. 5:15 a. m.
Reveille 6:20 a. m.
Assembly for roll call and

setting up exercises 5:30 a. m.
Sick call (by musicians of

the guard.... 5:45 B.. m.
Mess call (for breakfast, by

musicians of guard 5:55 a. m.
Assembly :00 a. m.
Drill call, (by the musicians

of the guard 6:40 a. m.

Assembly for roll call and
formation $:45 a. m.

Recall from drill (by musl- - - .

clans of the guard 8:15 a. m.
Guard mount (by the musl- -
' clans of the guard 8:45 a. m.

Assembly for the formation
' of details ..... 8:50 a. m.

Adjutant's call 9:00 a. m.
Drill call (by the musicians

of the guard) 9:50 a. m.

Assembly for roll call and
formation 9:55 a. m.

Recall from drill (by musi-
cians of the guard) 11:30 a. m.

Mens call (for dinner, by
musicians of the guard). .12:15 p. m.

Assembly 12:20 p. m.
Officers call (by the musici-

ans of the guard) 1:20 p. m.
First Sergeant's call (by the

musicians of the guard .. 1:30 p. m.
Mess call (for supper, by the

musicians of guard) 6:25 p. m.

Assembly ..." 6:30 p. m.
First call for parade (by the '

musicians of the guard .. $:10p. m.

Assembly for roll call and
formation 5:15 P. m.

Adjutant's call for forma-
tion of battalions ,. 8:25 p. m.

Adjutant's call for forma-
tion of regiment .......... 6:35 p. m.

First call for retreat (by mu-

sicians of the guard) 6:30 p. m.
Assembly for roll call nd

formation 6:35 p. m.
(V there be no dress parade.)

Retreat sunset
First call for ''tattoo" (by

musicians of guard) 8:50 p. m.
Tattoo 9:00 p. m.
Call to quarters 9:45 p. m.
Taps 10:00 p. m.
First call for church, Sun- -
'

day, September 7.... 10:30 a. m.
Church call 10:40 a. m.

Guard consisting of 1 captain, t lieu-

tenants, sergeants, S corporals, and 37

privates was posted Immediately follow
lng erection of tents, this afternoon.and
first guard mount will take place in the
morning. The officer of ? the day la

Captain O.. D. Hiderson: senior off-

icer of the guard, First Lieutenant Hol-ma- n;

Junior officer of the guard. Sec-

ond Lieutenant Albert E. Jenkins.
Except as may be otherwise directed,

the early morning drill will be devoted
to Instruction and practice In the school
of the battalion and the second morn-

ing drill to Instruction and practice In

evolutions of the regiment.
No spirituous liquors, wines, ale, or

beer will be allowed sold on the ground
or taken Into camp except as authorized
from regimental headquarters.

CERTIFICATE OF COMPLETION

A certificate of completion of the al-

leyway running through blocks 102 and
103. In Adair's Astoria, and of Cedar
street through to Fifty-firs- t, a contin-

uous Improvement, was filed yesterday
In Auditor Anderson's office. The Im-

provement cost $6,300.

Every good-enoug- h grocer
keeps Schilling's Best '

baking-powd- (pica
toft favoring extract! toda

'

and moneybacks 'em. Costs

him nothing; it isn't his money.
Costs nobody anything, !

Norfolk Suits
Sailor Suits

ece Suits

For Hatcheries

Oregon Plants Will Turn Out
More Than 35,000,000

v Young Fish

The output of the Oregon atate hatch
tries this season will approximate fully
36,000,000 young flab. Iteporta from
aome of the hatcheries jura a week old,
but Warden Van puscn la satisfied the
number of young fish propagated will
reach the figure here atatvd. The --

(Imuted output of the hutclwrles this
year aa compared with the actual out-

put laat year follows:
Hatcher- y- 1901. m.

Ontario 20,000.000 12.732.KO0

Halrmm Hlver. ....... .4.600,000 3,(121,416

Wallowa . ... .. 4.000,000

Grand Konde.. ..... 1,010,000

Clackamas 4,000,000 1,301,000

McKenxle Him
Tucannon 81,327

Wallowa and Orande
Hondo, . Ml 3,425

Total ..35.600,000 2t.8kl.S42

year the Orande nonde and
Wallowa hatchrlrs were Jointly oprat
cd, while thla yeur they are conducted
aa separate Institutions. The Mc- -
Kenxle 'tnd Tucannon hatcheries are
not being operated thla year.

Mr. Van Pusen la Just back from
the Salmon river hatchery which waa
established by the Astoria Push Club.

Huperlntendent Thomaa Brown Is get-

ting along splendidly and la now

through taking his early eggs. He has
3.W0.0O0 eggs In hla troughs already,
and cxpecta to get an additional 2,000,- -
000 eggs of the late variety. The esti
mated output of the plant this ymr is
placed at only 4.500.000 by Mr. Van
Imsen, who is Inclined to be conserv
ative. Preparations are now being
mads at the Salmon river plant to
handle the late fish. The new plant
there la almost completed. It will have
6,000,000 capacity and will be one of
the best equipped plants In the slate.
The run of fish haa been good thla year,
and the fisheries' experts are of the be-

lief that this stream la again being
stiM-ke- with fish.

The big Ontario plant, costing $10.- -

000, la In court of construction and will
be completed In time to handle this
season's lake of eggs. Oeratlons will
be begun there In about a month's time.
It la a alngular fact that the fish prop-

agated at Ontario are of the early var-

iety, while they do not spawn there un-

til October 1. The plont la "00 miles
from the ocean . Last year Superin-
tendent Frank Brown spawned 4.447 le

salmon and handled 4.514 male
dsn. The 4,447 females milted 21.O6S.800

egxa, an average, of 4,737 young fish to

each matured female. The plant Is to
be fitted up with every modej-- conven-

ience, Invludiifg a steam pump, for use
when the river la froxen. The capacity
to 20.000.000.

The Wallowa plant between the
towns of Wallowa and Elgin will soon
be In shape to care for 4.000,000 eggs.
There Is an avnilabU 33.000 tor this
plant, but 12,000 will be expended on the
Qrande Itonde. The remaining 33,000
will b auftU'lent for the construction
of a hrat-clu- ss hatchery. Thla plant la
an Important one and may be used for
the propagation of blueback aulmon. An
effort waa made to get a large number
of blueback egga thla season, but re
sulted In failure. Mr. Van Dusen be-

lieves the start waa made too late.
Next year an earlier stArt will be made.
The blueback la a very valuable fish for
canning purposes, but the supply Is al
most depleted. It la possible the lakes
of Idaho, Washington and British Co
lumbia will provide a supply for hatch- -

ery purposea.
The Grand Ronde plant la merely a

station, but a fine, building will be

greeted next year It the locution proves
a good one. Thla season between

and 4.000,000 young fish will be
cared for. Iteporta recently received
from thla atatlon were quite satisfac-

tory.
The work at the Clackamaa hatchery

haa been completed for the aeaaon, but
a report of the exact take will not
reach local headquarters for a few

days. Superintendent Spurgeon report
ed August 17 that he had taken 1800,000

egga and that he waa averaging 100,000

dnlly, which would bring hla total to
more than 4,000,000.

To the credit of the Oregon hatchery
officials it can be said that the Clack-
amaa and Salmon river , planta have
finished operations eo tar aa early fish
are concarned. while neither the gov-
ernment plants nor Washington plants
have yet taken an egg.

By thla time next year the Oregon
City flshway will have been Installed
and the, warden will be enabled to put
In plants on the McKensle and Santlam
rlvera, , , :v '

The Oregon output thla year will be
double that of Waahington Btate. Last
year Washlngt3n turned out 18,300,000

young fish, but this year It la not oper-
ating the Wenatchee and Methow

plants. The planta operated are those at
Chinook and Kalama and that on Wind
river. "

SUES THE CITY FOR DAMAGES

$. Davidson Wants Judgment
For Sum of $3800

LaRoy S. Davidson, of Portland, has
sufd the city of Astoria for 33,800 dam-
ages, The papera were filed yesterday.
Wr T. Hume and John T. McKoe rep-
resent the plaintiff, and the caae will
b? tried out at the September term of
pie circuit court.
i Davidson was Injured Juat two years
ago at the foot of Sixth street. The
street collapsed and he fell to the
beach, suffering a fracture of the left
shoulder and sustaining other Injuries.
He sued the Aatorla. A Columbia River
Railroad 'Company for $5000 damages,
but was nonsuited in the Portland

v? WILL MADISON
Keeps All Leading Brands of Cigars.
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For Cheap Clothes go Anywhere,
For "Good Clothes" come to Wise

Pale Bohemian Lager Beer

Best On The Coast
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3-Pi- ece Suits
Reefer Suits
Long Pant Suits

Astoria, Oregon

bers visited the Lewis and Clark bridge
and In the afternoon mnde an official

visit to the, Nehalem road. They were
Well

t pleased kith 'the progreaa being
mnde-'j- n" the latter Improvement.
Court will again be In session today.
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4

Clothier and Hatter
FLANNELETTE VAIS

SMOKE ?

Brewing' Co...

Sale of

TBnGS

f 'i .

Save Tlcncy

Astoria, Orf-.v- i

Opposite I'alace Restaurant

VISITED THE COUNTRY

Only a few matters f Importance
were attended to at the brief session
of the county court held yesterday ev-

ening. During the morning the mem

Still In The
i ,

Our New York Buyers Sent
Us 1500 Yards of
Flannelette Waistings, Made
To Sell for 15c

On Sale This Week at

10 Cents Per Yard

For twenty-seve- n f
years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

Our Large Stock

F.10RSE DEPT.
.,....,'.''"- j -

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet t

w-yo-

can buy of us as
cheaply as else--1

' "

where, riTry it., rj'j ;fj

Charles
Heilborn

Son.
The Place To

508-51- 0 Commercial Street


